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and that seems a very just and 
practical thing to do. Not that 
we care to express oar views in 
regard to dancing It is that 
individual rights and attitudes 
should be respected. In the 
first instance there are several 
hurdred teachers in the city 
sc ho Is who have their moral 
views in reference to dancing, 
and it is a matter of conscience 
that should be respected. To re
quire these persons to attend 
dancing classes, to subject them 
to ridicule for their views or to 
compel them to give instructions 
in an exercise under these con
ditions would be little short of 
criminal cruelty.

Then the position of the par
ent who views dancing with 
conscientious repugnance must 
be respected He assists in 
supporting the school and his 
views are far more valid than 
that of those who would refuse 
the reading of the Bible in school. 
The rights of the latter has been 
conceded. Why not of the parent 
who dreads the possible outcome 
of dancing experience'’

Then there is the long estab
lished antipathy to the introduc
tion of associations or practices 
into the school building which 
have always been questioned as 
to their moral influence. The 
school building should not be 
used as a dance hall—especially 
when so large a percent of its 
Patrons are opposed to it

And «till father. we believe 
that dancing is a social art which 
should be developed at personal 
expense and according to one’s 
own moral or religious view 
point Teaching it in school 
tends to encourage, yes practical
ly forces the child to submit
a practice which ia a question of 
disputed moral influence.

to

This was • matter of interest 
} ears ago. It was a matter of 
importance four years ago and 
has been several ume< since. 
But the platting of this land into 
lots and small tracts and the 
utilizing of more of it for garden 
land makes it imperative that the 
county, or at least the property 
owners affected by it. should de
vise some plan to protect them
selves from floods like those that 
have occurred in the past, and 
that must occur again, in more 
dangerous form. In this the 
county will probably have to take 
part condemn a passage way 
and dig a more direct channel 
for the creek, as it is so hilled 
with rubbish, ar.d so crooked 
that it cannot clear its channel.

Interest 
Pud on 
Time 
Deposits

If you need money to pay off your 
mortgage call on us, we have the lundi to 
loan you m any amounts, large or small. 
If you contemplate building and need help, 
come and see us, we will turn ;h the neces
sary captai as your building may progress 
and at lowest rates.

We have financed several new build
ings in Lents, so why not yours? Abstract 
and good title is required, we will look after 
the rest

We are here to help build up Lents 
and vicinity and it will pay you to call on us 
as we can handle all good loans, large or 
small, and save you the annoyance of deal
ing with brokers and money lenders that 
you do not know.

The Multnomah State Bank
NITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY

Lenta Sta.. Portland, Oregon

Heilig Theatre
MR. ROBTERT B.

MANTELLgnawer cam*, verily I
in m moefa a* y* h«>* •hw»c it unto <we 
of the iea«t of thew my breth-r B, ye 
have lone II unto me ** A g'*-l *uuh> 
lit ap tbe face of Artalan far b* I ad 
Mem Chrirt. bat not until be h*l (*■•*1 
from toe earthly worid to Chri*t'» 
Kmriom above

Union County «-?aav-Tua.
L* Grand-—P’» hundred rartoad« 

of «ppi«». ISM to**» at ctierrtoa. four 
tr_ r.\«d* of potato*» S> toHi of
lumber *r-ot number» of rar» of 
bor>** eattlo and ho** and i.SM.MO 
bu».-.»!* of «beat fora» an ndo*trtal 
pre**»»1O1. «bich ia »»ovtng to tbo 

: market from t'atos couaty Thi« 
| eounty ba* be*n la oitromoiy fortun 

at« i-ircum»taac** ’!>>• year for fair 
pr.r- I*'- been raalixed on «very 
prod.ct of tbe aoli Record» hare 

! booci *ev th:» year for «beat, cbeme».
hoc- and cattle

Wiif Seek G's'd Dm at
fhen t—The Forb*» company ha« 

aecsr-d 'eaaee from the owner» of the 
fial- liong Bear crook from Phonon 
to Talent, for the purpose of »aahtna 
the • >nd for «old

I * 
I with

tha'
1M# 

' ’o b* well financed
Trageoy of F. gating Dear.

Anhland -Trapper» on Lick creek. 
' la th:* county, recently c*m* aero»» 

a ■ frange find in the «ay of two deer 
with born» Interlocked, on» of them 
a aix-pofat buck and the other a five 
pointer The *i»point animal wa» 
dead and Ila careaa* «a* being drag 
ged about by the other one. appear 
ance« indicating that the larger deer 
of the t«o had been d-ad »everaJ day»

Artahan tad txmd* p~*a* to yoin the 

tl.rre wiae n»-c in their «earcr. for the 

Ch net child wfonr hirth war revealed to 
! them by the »tar Hr had told hi* 
fnenda in eouneil of hie parpnw and 
prepand everything for bi* departure 
He had three prmon* ttoot» to give w 
Chriot a* a gift, a mpphire, a ruby, and 
a pearl He bad bent Ipven ten day» to 
get to the temple where he war to meet 
the three wiae men Artahan thought 
be could eamiy make it a* hi» borse. 

| V>*da. wa* a very Aeei-f.-xxed an mal

Bat oo the way, Vania bwncning 
frightened al an object lying in the road. 
«o(tped »uddenly and would not go 
further. Altaian hautouated and pro- 
evaded to the «pc* He *aw that it wae 
a Hebrew wlv. wa* at the pmnt of dy
ing. He turned to go but the Het ,new 
took hold of hi» garmrt and ulently ap- 
:**i*d for help. Artaban fud not k&i/w 
whether to «tof» or not beouae be knew 
that if be «aoppni he might not .-meh 
the temple in time He afeo knew that 
if he went uo the Hebrew might die. 
He decided to «tay and do what be 

i rouJd for the nek man "O he knrit down 
and tried to bring the Hebrew neck to 
life which he anally did. When be wa* 
able to talk, the Hebrew toid Artaban 
that he had no gold to pay him with 
l-ut uat the Chnet diiW ««aid be 
found in Jer'jaalem but in Betnief^-m.
Art*i an tt^nke»! ha» for the new* and 
named oc When be- rvnebed the tem
ple he frmn-i ocly a not* laying that 
t.'e-y im<i tarried a* long *» they e'cid 
and for him to foi>ow them *iro*« tie- 
ienert. He pan.-tmeed a caravan with 
hia »apphire and pr*par»d to journey to 
Bethlehem

When t»e reached Bethjeham e»wy- 
tl.irig wsein-d d»~ert—i. He went .nto 
'me of the bou-e* and found a young 
itKAtier rocking her child 
While to*y were talking, de- 
that J'eeph. Mary, and the 
duiappeareri. and «he thoogtit 
gone to Egypt

A RECENT periodical contains 
**• the interesting story of the 
recent recovery of a tiny casket 
which was sealed and imbedded 
in a cement chamber, inclosed 
about by a wonderful tomb, 
about 2000 years ago. at 
Peshawar. India. The casket 
has its legend, known long be
fore it was relocated, and it was 
reputed to contain a portion of 
the remains of Buddha. The 
finding is a wonderful vindica
tion of faith in the part of a 
large number of people of India, 
China and Japan who look upon 
Buddha as their prophet. It ia, 
however, of interest to everyone JX. ai.,ne IO

had

Ui »leep. 
told him 

Lab* 
they had 

In tbe menr.tim* a
crowd iiad gaUeri-d tn th* «trwt and 
ormer,r>e rixAitol, 
w/ldi*r» of H*rod' 

Artaimn 
■»ring th* erddier* 
tbe b'Kiae, i»el<l up tiie ruby and »aid. “1 

j will give thi* to the man that will let 
Tl«* greedy rap- 

as an instance of the marvelous tam «>iaed th* jewel and ord* red tu* 

turn that events and natural »*'■ fomove on Adahan then left 
phenomena will sometimes take. _*n'1 F;'‘7 ' d 

and is but another evidence of — ..........
the importance of present day frrm> pl>r, u, 
activities and undertakings. The ' 
vast temple which once adorned 
the spot where the remains were 
found sank into the ground a 
thousand years ago, stone was 
torn from stone and scattered to. »nd found out that thrw- a^n 

the ends of the country, 
its foundation walls stano un
covered and what was little more 
than a myth is shown to be a 
fact in the hiatory of one of the -------- - - — ,„* ,
world's greatest religious sects. spprobd to bin. and a«ksd

What thing are we doing today 
that will live in history, the 
folklore, the imginations of j 
the people of two thousands 
years hence?

“TL* M/ldicT. ! the
They ar* killing . ¡r 

west to the door and 
were about to *nt*r

lì*

He «-nt to Egypt bat found that 
|Chri»t child wa* not there. Artaban 

:• in hie »*arch 
I for the Christ child, never aeeii'g Him. 

He «-arched for about thirty-three y*»r«. 
al «ay» keeping hi» pearl to give to 
Chri«t a* a gift. He at lari rear lied 
Jeni-alem ami found everybody going 

I outride the city to a hili H* inquired 

----------------------------------------— were go- 
Today < to be hang two robber* ar.d a man

■ who claimed to te- ‘ King of the Jew. *’ 
! Arta‘«an harried on. thinking tliat at 

la»t fie could *e»- Christ ar.d proliabiy 
purchase hi» life with the |«-ari

Just a* lx- wa« entering the city’»

the

In a Massive Production of

«OTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
Ia th* national W C. T. C. caiender 

Janoary third 1* M'Aher * Dey. Tl.»* 

ia the anniversary of the b»rtb-i*v of 

the ntotfaer of Franc*« F. Willard. Her 

golden roe lot the cp-’winging of 1 er 

children «aa “Never let anv benuo 

being aeparale mo from the atowle-’g* 

and tore of your little me-.”

A group of Mother'« Meeting* will lie 

held on the regular meeting day of Mt 

scott Csfon Toeeday. Jgnnary l.Uh.

Watch th* coinmM of tbto paper for 

the date of the Cbaptnan ieetare.

Tbe f-moue Cbtoeee pby»irian who 
directed the preventive »ervire again*1, 
the Mauefaanan p'ague in ■ Line, «aul 
that we-tern-train«*1 d<jetor* wh > or
dered akoboi in China »re turned ont 
at tbe bouee. Good for tbe Chine«* | 
people. A ruar. in Lente recently, 
••eking relief tr m pby»>eai eompiM»- 
tiooa *onght tbe sad of a re pi table 
practicttoner The man «a* a temper- 
aoce mar Tbe doctor toel bim «ben 
tbe dietn «*ed feeling ram* opoo him to 
take brandy He did *n. hnt Bps* 
learning that thed>«tor »** a e-r.fi’t»e-l 
drinker be *to, pe<l the brandy reiainer»

On Tae»d*y of next week a M .Uwr'* 
meeting «ill be held at tbe B«p*i*t 
eLarch. A r-eeling will ai*o be held at 
tbe borne of Mr a. Clark, lieyond Jobn- 
•on creek. ar.d 'me at trie home of Mr» 
ffowa^rfeLft. Topic» of eapecia inter 
eet to aeXiier* will he di«co»*e-! at each | 
of tbeee meeting». Time of meeting *• 

2 p. m.

At The Churches |
_______________

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Saturday Sabbath »rbool. 10 a. tn 

Saturday prraching, 11 a. n. 
'lay prayer meeting, 7:30 p. tn. 
preac hing, 7 :45 p. tn.

Wrin*>
Kunday

Church oí Christ
Preaching each evening thia

A o’clock. Service* Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and 740 P. M.

Paxtor Elder B<i< I.ar:
’th Ave. ami Camming* sc

w*»*k At

Work will begin 
few day», and «ill be » niched 
utemt. as it vas ta this viciait) 
rich go! 4 deposit* wer» found in 

Th-? de,elop.ng company i» said

Í

Msrcttatrt Get* -B'sck Hind” Card. 
Copperfield —A poatcard picture of 

a "black band and a bomb, inacribed 
■ ill toxm get you." wa* received by 

Saiauel Aki.3. merchant of thia place. 
Aklin «»* on* of those who refurod to I 
*ign the petition »»kin* Governor 
West to close the aaloona here. Peace 
officer* are inclined to the belief that 
the card waa^ent entirely aa a jest.

How'* This?
We off»r Can Hundred XX*..ar» Re

ward for any <•- ■ cf Catarrh that 
ear.not be cured by Heirs Catarrh 
Cure.

r 3. cnrrxr.' . < i. t ■ o. 
w«, i • . w-i r y.

Cl-tier I ' ’ * .-1 te ller*
him p-.r'■ r tmain***
trvnanctP— • • t-> e*rrg
out any c . -« ■ • < Ly 1.1» firm.

XATIOX/.L L O.’ ( GMMERCE.
Toleifo. Ck 

n»n'* r,» ,-r i r T- I- taken Internatlr.
* . ’ ■ i • - ’ i-e-f and mu-
< « *urf* «■«'.« O'itrm Testimonial*

• fr I K cent* p- r bottle. Sold 
b- at! T r-! <ct«'».

?»a* u»j'« r***iir rut* r« -o*-up*ti—

King John
And Six Other Classic Plays 

Management WILLIAM A. BRADY

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE WEEI
Monday Night 
Tuesday Night.. 
Wednesday Matinee 
Wednesday Night 
Thursday Night 
Friday Night 
Saturday Matinee 
Saturday Night

KING JOHN 
RICHELIEU 

MERCHANT OF VENICE 
MACBETH 

KING LEAR 
.. . . KING JOHN

.................... HAMLET 
RICHARD 111

SPECIAL PRICES
Night* Orcheetra 10 row». »2 «■»: 12 row». $1 SO Bafomy. tor. 7ft. >1 00
Wednesday and Saturday Matinee*. Orrlwotra 10 row*. |l 50; IS row*

♦ 1 00. Balcony. Mr and 75c.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW
Be careful an-1 enclose a relf-addrrwd and *tan>p*>i envelop* to in

sure the return of your «••at»
RKt.CLAK box OFFICE KALE FRIDAY, 8ANUARY '»th 

On a<-eoant of tlie elaborate nature of Mr. ManielP* priaiuctiona, tl>e 
curtain will n» at 4 o'clork »harp evening» and 2 o'clock niatii»*

TheBestLightAtThe
Lowest Cost

A GAIN we are reminded of 
the necessity of protecting 

a large area of land lying near 
Lents that has come to be of 
large value for homes and inten
sive farming, from the periodi
cal overflow of Johnson creek. •

him to bay ¿er from csptivity.* H*' 
turned around and -aw*a young girl 
«irrotindeil by «tidier*. He ftositated 
about giving h-r th* pearl but bestially 
parted with It -h- -gave Ji',.- «oldie'* 
th* jewel, «ho b ft her and |m**ed on. 
«u'idenly th*- earth tre nbled ami gvt-ry- 
thiiig *‘;oik Artsbsn ami the young 
girl got under s building for »belter 
but a team »track Arbatan the lead 
rendering bini J iincon«ci>Hi*. The girl 

I knelt «town to t rip him when «he h*«r<l 

a voice «tying, “When have Ifaeen tie* 
hungry »ml fef th-*, ill ami <-gr>-I f. r 
titee, asked and cl<Ahed;tli*e, in j nx n 
ami vfeied thee my King?’’

EVANGELICAL. CHLR-H
At II a. in. tbe tl>*m* will be; “The 

Hidden Fountain of all lb* Stream« that 
Mak»» Had th* Life of Maa." At 7:30 
p. m. the theme will be: "Who I* my 
Neighbor? and Who** Neighbor sm I?" 
Sunday K< f.ool al a. m. Y. P A. 
at 6:30 p. rn Stranger» and all alm 
hare no etattrefi Loin* are cordinlly in
vited to ttl*»e »ervict-».

P CONKLIN, Pastor

Ad Ideal Woman’s Laxative.
Who wants to take *a!t*. or caetor Ml, 

when tfo-r, i« nothing l*-iter than Dr. 
King * Ni v I jfe Pili* for all bowel troub
les. They iM-t gently and naturally on 
tlie «tornarli and liver, atimalate hi d 
regulate your l«i«el* ami tow up th* 
entire -yrtem Price. 25c. At all l>rug- 
gi*t*.

I I Utw- A Ca. ri'«?** i w H Imo

New and aneatoi hand furniture, »ton*«
The I and etc.. at Alvord* K|ore ill > Main Kt

300
LES 

300
ÍLLUSTPA 

T10NS

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

-wanraw so vou caw uwaaarr*«» rr" 
A CHEAT C*«H**»< Starr W th* WariT* 

Hcai t which you mar begin reading 
*t anr lime. »M which will hold your 
1- raraat foravar. You ar» Irvrng in Um baat 
»ear, o< tha moat wonderful age. of wh«t ia 
OTobtlew tha greatea< wrxld ia tha univerae. 
A reaaie it of M«r* would gladly l<*» — 

ei non foroneyear-s 
SUBSCRIPTION

tn thia m»«*zina in order to keep informed of 
our -e -grew in F.ngineertng ar.d Me, hanica. 
Are r>a rending It? Two million« of your 
■eigfi’io'« »'». *nd it i* the favorke m«e 
IBt ia thoiM*nda of tM boat American 
> mnea. It »ppeal* to «!' ctaaae* - old and 
: oan( -- men and women.
Th* a*av ■*«**" D*>arba««t ISO gagM) 

,aa -*»x »•/« to do tiling* boa V> mate
■ total artirlea for boaaa and *r>op. repair*, ate. 

gaMtaar Naahaaiaa ” < 10 pwaa 1 toll* how to 
l*«e M.**lon furniture, w I rale»* outfit*, hoata,

. mtloea, ru«gV. and all He U.lnga a boy P^aa, 
*,»•«<■ v«ab. •iwot-g coerg* is crarra

agarn «0« »"«» »*«1*1-« cowv rornv

POPULAR MECHANIC» CO. 
aia w. wusi.g*"* cxK^too

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable 

1er homes, offices, shops and other places need

ing light. Electricity can be used in any quan

tity, large or small, thereby furnishing any re

quired amount of light. Furthermore, electric 

lamps can be located in any place, thus afford

ing any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, 

therefore it is not surprising that electric lamps 

are rapidly replacing all others in modern es

tablishments.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO

Main Office Seventh & Aider Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

THE HERALD $1.00 PER YEAR


